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Commissioners, Firemen
Clash onFire Truck Driver
Health Office
Will Institute
New Type Clinic
Dr. N. T. Ennett Reports 75

to 80 Children Need Ton¬
sillectomies
Monday's tonsil clinic for school

children was so successful that
two more arc planhed between
now and Christmas, Dr. N. Tljomas
Ennett, county health officer,
stated today.
Four children had tonsillectom¬

ies Monday, Or. Ennett explained,
and it is planned to make five
such operations at each future
clinic. 1 "

The health officer announced
that in addition to the two clinics
between now and Christmas, two
will be held each month from Jan¬
uary through the end of the school
year. Dr. Ennett reported that 75
to 80 underprivileged children had
been found to be in need of opera¬
tions.

Children requiring treatment
are examined first by Dr. Ennett
at the school. Their parents are
then notified that an operation is
necessary. Arrangements are made
with the surgeon for the child to
see him several days before the op¬
eration and he is given another ex¬
amination and preparatory treat-
ment. On the morning of the op¬
eration he goes to the hospital, his
tonsils arc removed, he spends the
night in the hospital and returns
home the next day. Every safe¬
guard to protect the child is taken
before, during and after the opera¬
tion. the health officer remarked.

Appropriation for tonsil clinics
made by the last legislature.

Only those children who come
from underprivileged families are
treated.

Local surgeons and the hospital
are cooperating wholeheartedly in
the clinics, the health officer em¬
phasized, particularly when it
comes to reducing fees so that
more children can be treated.

Parents also are responding
nicely to the program, he said. It
is particularly important that each
child .be present at the clinic to
which he is assigned, he said, be¬
cause they may not have another
opportunity to have the operation
performed.
The health officer concluded by

saying that a large number of the
Children examined and found in
need of a tonsillectomy are from
families who are not eligible to
have the state pay for the opera¬
tion. Nevertheless, he cautioned,
the operation should be performed
sincc diseased tonsils arc often
forerunners of deafness.

Court Denies
Plea for Divorce

Motion for the divorce of Moody
Lewis from Lillian W. Lewis was
denied by Judge R. Hunt Parker
in this week's session of superior
court when the plaintiff testified
that previously he had been found
guilty of abandonment of his wife
and children.
While on the witness stand Lew¬

is stated that in the October, 1944,
term of superior court he hkd been
.found guilty of "criminal and wil¬
ful abandonment of his wife and
children without providing for
them adequate support in viola,
turn of the criminal Mw of the
state."

Judge Rules
Judge Parker ruled that to al¬

low Lewis to su«t for divorcc ac¬
tion in civil court would go against
the intent ofi the previous verdict
delivered in criminal court.
The judge atated that to allow

such an action would be "to blow
JkA and cold in the same breath
... The law is not interested in
such double-dealing or sleight-of-
hand performance."

- Caae Noo-Sniled
The case was non-suited and

^Lewts taxed with the cost*. Ilow-
irver, Mrs. Lewis still may sue for
divorce at any Ume she sees fit.
fie judge said.
Action of Elton Edwards and

"ctiss-aetion of Mr. and Mrs. T. B.
j .Idmson, each suing the other for
vdtnages in an automobile acci-

defll in Hickory on July 2. 194«,
y w* dismissed after the litigants

agfced to settle the matter among
thensclvcs. The defendant, John-
son.waa ordered to pay the cost*.

Alorncy for th« defendants in
the a.sc of Broome Wood Brodu-
ucts.lnc.. versus V. E. Ballou and

Set COURT DENIES, Page 3 "

Sparks flew at the Beaufort commissioners meeting
Monday night in Beaufort town hall and though there
wasn't an actual fire, the acting fire chief, fire commis¬
sioner and chief elected for 1950 submitted their resigna¬
tions.

The resignations were the result of a town board-fire

Norfolk-Southern Officials
Imped Lin* Into Morehead

Officials of the Norfolk and
Southern railway visited More-
head City in private Pullman
Wednesday and Thursday. The
train arrived Wednesday night
from Norfolk and departed yes¬
terday morning. While here
they conferred with Ed Buchan.
official of the Atlantic and East
Carolina railroad.

It is rumored that Norfolk and
Southern is interested in taking
over the A&EC line but no veri¬
fication of that information
could be obtained.

Agriculturists
Lay Groundwork
For PMA Election
Community Nominating

Committees Selected This
Week, Polls Open Dec. 15
Community nominating commit

tees for PMA officers for 1950
were selected this week throughout
Carteret county, PMA officer B.
J. May reported today.
Community chairmen and elec¬

tion officials chosen will meet
Monday night at 7:30 in the PMA
office, Beaufort, to receive sup¬
plies and instructions on how to
conduct the county PMA elections
Dec. 15.

Fifteen regular community com-
mittfMMn and 10 alternates will
be chosen that day. Also, dele-
fates to the county PMA conven¬
tion will meet in the PMA office
Dec. 16 for the purpose. of elect¬
ing three regular and two alter¬
nate county committeemen.

Cotton Quotas
Farmers will vote also on the

15th to determine whether mar¬
keting quotas on cotton will be in
effect on the 1950 cotton crop. Bal¬
lots on cotton quotas will be a-
vailable at all polling places and
any farmer who is an owner, ten¬
ant, or sharecropper who grew cot¬
ton in 1949 will be eligible to vote.

Cotton allotment notices on 112
farms in -the county have been
mailed out, May continued. Any,
farmer not receiving an allotment
who is interested in growing cot-
tpn in 1950 should make applica¬
tion immediately to the PMA of¬
fice for a new grower's allotment.

Penalties Set Up
If 1950 quotas arc approved,

farmers growing cotton without an
allotment will be penalized 50 per
cent of the average price paid for
cotton in 1949. This penally must
be paid before a marketing card
will be issued, he said.

Polling places for the Dec. 15
election will open it 8 a.m. and
close at 8 p.m. They will be at Pcl-
letler's store, Stella; Unitarian
church. Pelletier; Joe Taylor's
store. Bogue; town hall, Newport;
Lee Murdoch's store, Wlldwood; C.
G. Gaskill's store. Beaufort; Lio¬
nel Garner's. Harlowe; and Clevc
Gillikin'i store, Bettie.

department controversy over a fire
truck driver to replace Edward
Rrock who has resigned.
A petition from Walter S. < Boo)

Moore signed by 37 member!, of
the 58-man fire department was
presented, requesting Moore s ap-
pointment as fire truck driver Al¬
so presented was a request from
all officers of the ftre departmentHiking Roma Willis ? appointment
as driver.

.Request Unanimous
Julius Duncan, fr fire commis¬

sioner. was at the meeting, as was
Fire Chief Gilbert Glancy and sev-
ci al other firemen. Duncan stated |that the request for Wilis s ap¬
pointment had the unmiminis en-
dorsement of the entire depart
""when queried as to why 37 mem¬
bers had signed Moore s petition.
Duncan replied thatI they had sig*
ed the petition before they hafl
known that Willis was a candidate.

Moore Speaks
Moore defended himself and his

petition and said he had the c
dorsemcnt of every man whosc MR-
nature appeared on the pcti
lie stated that he had been a mem-
bcr of the department for several
years and had not
meetings because of til health an
beine out of town.
The board discussed both candi

dates lengthily while the
Of the lire department werc prcs
ent Mavor I.awrence Hasstl
Stated that he held nothing agains
either candidate and 'hat though
he did not have a vote in the mat¬
ter if he did vote, he would vote
for the -home boy." He inferred
that he v.as referring to Moore.

Firemen Leave
Finally members of the depart

racn, werr asked to leave so the
hoard could discuss the two can¬
didates further. Alter they had
left moro discussion without any
conclusion took pUe^lt was sua-

See COlhl«Rs»TtoK Page 3

County Towns
Receive ©32
Of Franchiselax
Three Carteret county towns

will receive a total of $835.32 in
the second quarterly distribution
of the portion of the franchise tax
which the 1949 general assembly
assigned to the cities and towns.
The total amount distributed by

the State revenue department a
mounted to $126 972.39. This is
slightly larger than the .mount
distributed Sept. 8 when the first
distribution was made. Thosefinds covering the three-month
period endin? June 30. accounted
'°
The 'checks^ mailed last week

were for taxes collected durint,
July August <nd September.
The general assembly voted to

apportion three-fourth' of one per
(.(.nt.slightly less ,h>n onc , rrf the six per cent franchise tax to
the municipalities^ The municipal
group had pressed for half of the
franchise collettio1".i Rpaufort received $18.)/m. more
head City $416.95. and Newport
$32.64.

Nurses9 Club Aids County's
Sick with Hospital Lending Kit
The pet project of the Carteret

County Registered Nurses club is
maintenance of a sick-room lend¬
ing "kit." All the items available
free of charge to persons with
illness in th« home certainly
would overflow a "kit" however.
The sick-room supplies are kept

it the Morehead City hospital and
are available there except, of
course, when they are in use.
The following can be borrowed:

a hospital bed , bed and rails,
crutches, infra lights, wheel-chair,
bed pans, emesis pa;is, bed linen,
irrigating set, wash pan, and serv¬

ing tray.
Each of the following donated a

pair of crutches: Alvah Joyner, Jr.,
Marshall berg. Harry Ball, More-
head City, Jean Jackson, llave-
lock: and Mrs E B, Whitley, 412
Fisher St., Morehead City, gave
a wheel chair.
The remainder of the items have

been purchaaed by the Nurses
club. ,

Among those who have availed
UwmaelvM of the opportunity -of
Uaing the supplies are Horace
Lewis, George Norcom, Helen

llatteras. Ed Ciillikin, Mary Priv-
ctt, Barbara Sue Simpson. Mrs.
Charles Tolson, Jr., and Carvcv
Merrill, all of Beaufort.

I. L. Woodcock. Kermit Hedge-
cock, Mrs. lrma Gorhain. Mrs. Ola
Mae Johnson. John Roger*. John
Gitthrie, Mrs. Harriett Goodwin.
Mrs. Kenneth Canlicld, John Wit
hams Puriloy, and Ihrry Ball, all
of Morehead City.

l/catrice Lewis. Marshallberg,
Mrs. Emma Willis. Crab Point,
Mrs. J C. Goodwin, llavclock.
Lloyd Garner, Newport, and Ed¬
ward Piner, llavelock.
Anyone wishing to borrow the

supplies should contict one ot the
members of the business staff at
the hospital. I

PTA to Meet
The Morehead City Pareol-

Tcacher association will meet at
8 o'clock Monday night in the
school auditorium. Ralph Wade,
music instructor, will present the
chorus, the boyj' and girls'., glee,
clubs, and the band' in a program
ol CUristmai music.

Menhaden Vessel Sinks Near Ocracoke
.^

Patrol Receives lew Outfits

The Beaufort school safety pa-
trol is shown here decked out in
their new raincoats, Sam Brown
belts, and badges presented to
them by Beaufort Jaycees.
Morehead City safety patrol re¬

ceived new equipment at the be¬
ginning of the school year. Their?
consisted of movable Stop and Go
signals and red metal uniformed
figures to stand in the middle of
the highway in front of the school.

Principals of both schools report
that their patrols are doing an ex¬

cellent job in protecting pupils
crossing the street.

Pictured above, left to right in
the first, row are Gene Smith, Jay-
cce who spoke on safety at the re¬

cent assembly program in which
the equipment was presented, Ger¬
ry Thomas, Hugh Mason. George
Lewis. Bruce Edwards and A1 Stin-
son, chairman of the Jaycce saf¬
ety committee.

Second row, left to right, Hiram
Kerr, member ol the Beaufort po¬
lice force, Herbert Mason. Bernard
Hall, Bobby Davis, and Ghermfcpn
Holland. All patrolmen are mem¬
bers of the 7th and 8th grades.

Serving on the Morehead City
school patrol arc Tom Eaton, cap¬
tain. L. E. Wade, lieutenant, and
the following patrolmen: Guy Paul
Dixon. Crump Fulcher, Toby
Charles Guthrie. Ronald West, Joe
Morris, Bob Bowers, Tom Guthrie,
Harry Fitzpatrick, Robert Scar-
boro, Roy Yeager. and Ray Yeager.
The captain, lieutenant, and Pa¬
trolman Bowers arc seniors, other
patrolmen arc juniors.
The Morehead City Jaycees re¬

cently carried on an extensive
safety campaign in Morehead City
and arc promoting now a civic-wide
safety council under the supervi¬
sion of II. S. Gibbs, Jr.

Congregations Will Unite
For Christmas Service

I

Education Board to Let
Contracts Within 30 Day*%
The county board of education

plans to let the contract on the
annex to the Morehead City
white school within tht next 30
My"-

..The bonril was in session all
afternoon Tuesday receiving
and opetrtmf bids. Prices are in
line with the amount earmarked
for the work and board members
said they were satisfied with the
number of bids submitted.
Work is progressing nicely on

the school at Atlantic. contfaitshave already been let on the
Morehead City colored school
and the proposed construction
on the white school will make
the third major school project
underway in the county.

Jaycees Take In
S380 on Then,
Later, and Now'
"Then. I.ater. and Now," the

theatrical put on by Morehead City
Jaycees last weekend, was a huge
success, Jaycees were told at Iheir
Monday night meeting in the Fort
Macon hotel dinins room.

Jimmy Wallace .laycec chair
man in charge of the show, said

jthat more than $:»80 was taken in
from several sources and that ex¬
penses would run between $125
and $150.

Wallace Applauded
Wallace was applauded for the

line work he had done in organ-
izing the show and he thanked all
Jaycees. the newspaper and radio,
the Parent-Teacher association and
Tressa Royal and Edith Davis, both
who helped stage the production,
for their assistance. »

Bruce Goodwin brought up the
matter of a Jaycce, Christmas par¬
ly for members and their wives.
After considerable discussion of
the lime and plac* to hold the par¬
ty tho group voted to let the enter-
lainmcnti committee decide and re¬
port back to the club.

Christmas .Service
Woody Cavinesa announced that

a Christmas program with all
churches in the community and
the high school band and glee club
participating would be held Sun¬
day night at the school auditorium
at 7:10. lie urged all Jaycees and
their families to attend.

Luther Lewi> reported that
Morehead City school children re¬
sponded favorably to the picture
show with toys as admisaion Sat¬
urday He said toya collected by
the Jaycees would be repaired and
listrlbntrd to children at the Jay-Icce Chrutmai party Dec. 21.

The congregations of Morehead
City will unite for a Christmas
service of worship and music at
7JO Sunday aigkt In the school
auditorium.

Various ministers will take part
in the "worship service and the
Rev. J. A. Harris, pastor of the
Kree Will Baptist church, Morfc-
head City, will present the Christ,-
mas meditation. Music will be un¬
der the direction of Ralph Wade,
public schoeT music instructor at
the school. Featured on the pro¬
gram will be the high school gltc
club and the bsnd.

Band Numbers
The program follows; numbers

by the band.Overture in E flat,
by Bennett; March, by Xing;
Christmas carols, and processional
hymn, Beautiful Saviour.
The scripture will be retd by the

Rev. L. A. Tilley, pastor of the
First Methodist church, Morehead
City; the Rev. W. D. Cavincss. pas¬
tor of Franklin Memorial Metho¬
dist church, will offer prayer; Dr.
John H. Bunn, pastor of the First
Baptist church, will deliver the of¬
fertory prayer; and the Rev.
Priestley Conyers, pastor of Webb
Memorial Presbyterian church,
will pronounce the benediction.

School Groups Stag
The Girla Glee club will sing

Christmas Bells and There's a
Song in the Air, the Boys Glee
club The First Noel and Silent
Night, the congregation will sing
O Little Town of Bethlehem and 0
Come All Ye Faithful; Cantique de
Noel will be presented by a quar¬
tette and the chorus will sing
Cherubin Song and the recession¬
al.
Morehead City pastors report

that last year's union Christinas
service was a big success and et-
pecl even a larger congregation
Sunday night.

Fadnal Lawyers ExpwtW
A! Newport Rmt Wim

Federal government lawyers arc
expected at Newport Tuesday to
discuss the transfer of land from
Croatan National forest to the
town of Newport lor a housing
project site. ?

George Ball, town attorney, told
the Newport board in session
Tuesday night that the govern¬
ment has accepted title to the land
being given in exchange for the
federal property.
The commissioners also dis¬

cussed surveying of the site and
other plans regarding the begin¬
ning of the housing project in
which Cherry Point and Havclock
veterans arc interested
The board alao authorized the

purchase of more Ulc to drain
property.

ItMd Prediction
John L. Humphrey, highway en¬

gineer for Carteret county, said
this week that the Merrimon road
paving project would be complete
within the next tti/ days. Work
is then scheduled to start oa the
road ia the Mill Creek sccbon

Coast Guard Believes Cozart
Beyond Salvage

Rrsl Baptist
Chorch, Beaufort,
Plans to Build
Sanciuary, Sunday School
Rooms to Be Creeled
Next to Present Church
Th« building committee of the

Kirrt Baptist church. Beaufort, at
¦ meeting Sunday night was au¬
thorized to proceed with plans for
the new sanctuary and Sunday
school rooms.
Tin addition to the church will

he built On the lot to the west of
the present church for use as a
inary plans hive been studied and
B. fy. Stephens, architect, has been
requested to ptocetd with detailed
plans.
The immediate project will be

the building of a new sanctuary
«nd rooms to accommodate 200
Sunday School pupils. A future
project will be the renovation of
the pesent church for use as a
Sunday school.
The Rev. Winfrey Davis, pastor

of the church, said that no final
4ecision has been made as to the
type of finishing material to be
used in the new structure, ft is
hoped that- actual- building will
get underway by spring.
Members of the building com¬

mittee are tfalsey Paul, chairman,
George Laughton, B. F. Copeland,
Earl Taylor, Elmore Davis, Mrs.
C. L. Beam, and Mrs. Gerald Hill.

Town Board Gives
Taxi ComjjaBies1?.i- ti .«extra Yomits

Five Morehead Ctty cib compan¬
ies were grwitAd additional per-
mitt it a meeting of Morchcad
City COmrfliSMOnrrs Monday after¬
noon,' tn the municipal building.
These eoAptnlis were Veterans,

Setvioe, City, putney Hester, and
Hatktos Woolen. The number of
permits lor Red Bird and -Sea
Shore companies remain the same.
The board alto adopted a new

cab ordinance which dates that
any permit lasued which is not put
into use within 80 days will be-
come void and any cab operator
who holds a permit without uaing
it ior a period ot 60 days automat¬
ically voids that permit.

This actios was taken, Mayor
George W. Dill explained, because
Urge cab companies had more per¬
mits than smaller companies and
therefore coulcj put on more cabs
during the lummer season. Small
cab companies could not increase
their number of cabs under the
former town ordinance which
froie, when it was adopted, Uic
number of taxis then is use in the
town.

In as effort to settle grievances
.among cab owners, a Cab associa¬
tion was formed about a year ago
and this group makes recommen¬
dations to the town board in re¬
gard to settlement of their prob¬
lems.

B. R. Garner
Heads Firemen ,
Members of the Newport Kire

depart moot recently elected Ben
Die R. Garner chief for the year
1950.
Other officers arc William B.

Allen, assistant chief. W. L. Car¬
roll, captain, Frank Warren Lieu¬
tenant. and Redmond S.'Pringlc,
secretary-treasurer.
The Newport fire department

has erected *nd decorated the
community Christmas tree at the

: depot and with the assistance of
the Newport Legion post, Santa
Claus has been scheduled to ap-
pear at the tree from 1 to 7 p.m.
the day before Christinas. Re¬
freshments will he given to chil
dren.

Although it is not yet official,
Newport firemen hovo been In¬
formed that their bid on * fire
truck at Cherry roint was the
highest. Bids were opened Wed¬
nesday.
Should the deal go through, the

contract for the truck la expected
lo he received la Newport Mon¬
day. The hoped-for truck ia a
vital part on the recently-organis¬
ed Rural Fire Protection associs-
lias at Newport

Tne u. H. coiari, mcnnaara
boat owned by the Phillips Kish
factory. Morehead City, is believed
beyond salvage, according to re¬
ports from the Coast Guard.
The Coiart sank late Monday af¬

ternoon nine miles from Ocracokc
and only about 300 yards from
shore, the first major disaster of
the current fishing season. It is
believed she struck a wreck, al¬
though no wrecks arc chartered in
the waters where the boat went
down.

According to reports from the
trew, all of whom were saved, wa¬
fer was over the Cozart's engines
7 minutes after she struck It was

believed at first that she had .gone
aground. The 83-footer from
Ocracokc Coast Guard station was

sent to the rescue, but the crew,
most of them from Virginia, were
picked np by the Charlie Mison, a

Harvey Smith menhaden I.oat, and
taken into Ocracokc. -

The Thillips fishery then sent
another of its boats, the Mattic
Hyles Phillips, from Morehead
City late Monday night to pick up
the crew and the purse boats from
the Cozart. Then the Mattic
Hyles fished its way back to Morc¬
head City,
The Coast Guard reported tlut

no fish were aboard at the time
the Coiart went down, but every¬
thing salvageable has been taken
from the boat.

Postmasters Voice
Usual Yule Plea |
Christmas Parcels Should
Be in Mail by Tomorrow,
Cards by Dec. 15
Postmasters of both Morehead

City and Beaufort arc singing the
same tune these days, as a matter
of fact, a duet: Do Your Christmas
Mailing Early!

C. fc-CSfcpprtt Beaufort pleads
for cooperation, saying, 'Hion't pile
all that mail on us at once. Start
getting Christmas cards and pack¬
age* in the postofficc now!'*

Postmaster Harold W. Webb,
Morehead City, said, "This year's
deluge of Christmas mail will
strain pos'office facilities severely,
but we'll gtt everything delivered
by Christmas, if the public coop¬
erates whole-heartedly."

Christmas packages for distant
States should be mailed by tomor¬
row. All Yuletide parcel post
should be on its way by Dec. 15.
Christmas cards to friends and

loved ones in other states should
be deposited by Dec. IS. Greetings
for local delive y should click
through the stamp cancellation
machines at least a week before
Christmas.
To keep Christmas mail on

schedule, postmasters ask that
you-

'

1. Stop at the postofficc now to
purchase the extra stamps you're
going to need, thus avoiding last-
minute crowds. When buying
stamps for Christmas cards, bear
in mind the desirability of sending
the cards as first class mail; also
the fact that the rate for unsealed
cards has been increased from Hj
cents to 2 cents each.

2. Check and revise your Christ-
mas card address list this week¬
end. Purchase your Christmas
cards early and address and stamp
them at once. Then stack Ihem
in a convenient place for mailing
at the proper time.

3. Lay in adequate supplies of
heavy cardboard, sturdy outer pa
per. strong cord, and printed
Fourth Class labels for wrapping
parcel post. Packages arc limited
to 70 pounds in weight, and must
not measure more than 100 inches
in length and girth combined. Rc-
peat the address inside the cuter
wrsppings, in case they are dam
aged in transit.

Smyrna PTA to Sponsor
dbm Boko, Square Dance
The Smyrna FTA is sponsor¬

ing an old-fashioned clam-bake
Saturday. I>ec. 10. 194ft, at 8 p. m.
.t the Willis Brothers clam house
in Williston. A square dance,
featuring the music ut the I. illy
Brothers, will (ollow in the Spiyr-
ni School gymnasium. Admission
(or the clam hake and squari!
dance will be $1.50 per person.
Tickets arc available now.

"Buy yours immediately and
enjoy the well-known hospitality
of the Willis Brothers in this an¬

nual 'get together'," said B. E.
Tarkington, Smyrna school .prin¬
cipal.

All proceeds will be used for
permanent improvements it the
Smjrna jtbool.

Charles Hassell
Receives Highest
Scouting Award
Beaufort Scoutmaster Pre¬

sented Order of Silver
Beaver Tuesday Night
Charles Hassell, for 12 years a

leader of Boy Scouts in Beaufort,
was awarded the highest honor for
outstanding service in Scouting at
the annual meeting of the Fast
Carolina council Tuesday night at
Greenville.

This award, the Order of the
Silver Beaver, was presented to
four men, two of whom were Mr.
Hassell and W. S. Nicholson, for¬
mer principal of the Markers Is¬
land school. Mr. Nicholson is now
teaching in Pamlico county. Only
40 Orders of the Silver Beaver
have been awarded in the Eastern
Carolina council during the past 18
years.

County Leader
Since 1937 Mr. Hassell has beon

Scoutmaster of troop 51 and an
outstanding Scout leader, not only
in Beaufort but in the county. The
award, a silver beaver struck in
metal and attached to a blue and
white ribbon, was presented by
Lowell Powell, of Ahoskie, a mem¬
ber of the district executive board.
Attending the dinner meeting,

which was held in the banquet hall
of East Carolina Teachers college,
were six other Scout leaders from
Carteret county in addition to Mr.
Hassell: Numa F. Euro. Dr. W. L.
Woodard, James D. Potter, L. W.
Hassell, all of Beaufort. Floy<jU"
Chadwick, Jr.. and Bob Howard?- |both of Morehcad City.

Dobson Speaks
Speaker at the banquet was

Dobby Dobson, chief executive of
area H with headquarters at Atlan-
u.
W. C. Chadwick of New Bern

was elected president of the coun-

I cil. and James D. Potter, chairman
of the Carteret county district

| Scout committee was appointed a
member at-largc.
Two hundred seventy-eight per- J

sons attended the affair.

Second 'Claudia' .

Performance Will
Be Given Tonight
Tonight will bo the last oppor- jtunity to see the piny. "Claudia," jstaged by the Little Theatre.
The player* turned in a notable

performance at the first present*- 1
tion last night in the Carteret
Recreation center, Morehcad City.
Of the cast of eight, only five

speak out and out American. Fritz
and Bertha, the cook and the
house man. arc German and speak
with an accent, as well as Daruach-
ka. a Russian opera singer who
lends a rare comedy note to the
play. i j

Fritz is played by Bill Godwin
and Berlha l>y Charlotte Guthrie. '.
Daruschka is portrayed by Ruth
Peeling.

Paula Keyser and Ken Johnson
play the leads, with Chariei Mar-
key .ind Carol Jarvis in the sup¬
porting cast.
The director. Carter Broad, was

assisted by Miss Doris (.each, set
uas designed by D. G. Bell, and
Miss Viola Styron is business man¬
ager. jIn "barge of properties is Gwen
WiNis makeup, Mrs. W C Carl¬
ton: electrician. Delmas Willis. As¬
sisting with scenery were Eugene
Roclofs, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Salis¬
bury, Jack Jarvis, Jeffery .Jarvis,
Ansil Chapin, and Miss Leach.
Furniture was lent by Ji nkilts jFurniture company, lamps and

pictures arc from Dec Gee's shop, \
and hooks from the library of A.
B. Chapin.

Tide Table
Tides at Beaufort

HIGH
Friday. I>cc.

10:38 a.m.
10:37 p.m.

Saturday, Iter.
11:22 a.m.
11:48 p.m.

Sunday, Iter.
12 midnight
12:13 pm.

Monday, Dec.
12 46 a.m.
1:11 p.m.

Turaday, Dec.
1:46 a.m.
3.U7 p.m.

Bar
LOW

9
4:07
S 04 pj

It
4:99
5:48

II
9:91
8:38

1*
6:59 I
7:1

13
8:1


